
;ene{l from the Qravc.
foalu Bless (he Hnurt tlirvt Saved
'lllmj So Thonisniiils of Ken itud
'.^Yoiucn Who Havo Been Cured ofl
'Discuses:that \Vcro Fast Robbing
Them of 'XITo Kow Thankfully Tell

^' How I'roC Mnuyoii's Itemeilics
>«o\e 'ffliciu Health and Strength.

Joseph Burbank, of 209 South Second
reel. St., Louis, Mo., says: "I do not»eHcve, Unat anyone Buffered more than[, trom ;kldney and liver diseases. I alsorlad a'serious ease of catarrh of the blad-ler. At last 1-becumc helpless and wasconfined to my bed. Doctors failed to?helj> wie,.änd>l could not obtain relief. ISpassed' gravel In small particles, and had'.about-made.up my mind to die. FinallyiSia lagt resort I began to use Miuiyon'n<idneyV and Llvor Cure, I lclt relieved(Sifter taking a fow doses, and witb.ln a

:very short time was completely cured."'¦ Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never fallsf-tV-'Relieve In one to three hours, and
<Cures In a few days. Price, 25 cents.^ Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteedvtd cure all forms of Indigestion and stom-gaoh trouble's. Price 25c.^'..MUnyon'B Catarrh ltcmedles. positively?;curo. Price 2sc. each.
« Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains In the back, loins or groins and allforms of kidney disease. Price 25c.
v Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost pow-Jers to weak men. Price. $1.00.fsfv-A separate cure for each disease. At(all'druggists, 25 cents a bottle.* Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1305jPAVch' otrcct; Philadelphia, Pa., answeredgiwlth free.medical advice for any dlueasc.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Hundreds of prominent peo¬ple in your own city, not in Wln-

nesota or Colorado,

|SAY QURATOL CURES.
You can, therefore, afford to

try it

JRICE 25 CENTS.
Worth $25

In Emergencies.

i EYE5 EXÄMIMED TRll%

SF5 «-t?l7 QRAN3V STREETZ 9

iK ^ O ^ ^-"5" -» -o ^ -S^fßfei

Burruss. Son & Co..

JBANKEKS.f'. .' Commercial ana oilier business paper"discounted.
:'.¦ Loans negotiated on favorable terms.

City bonds and other securities boughtand sold.
Deposits received and accounts ln-' Vlted.

I Interest allowed on lime deposits.Safe deposit boxes for rent. Charges
i moderate.
V- Draw bills of Exchange and make cablo
transfers to Europe.

3 Letters of credit lsucd to principal cities;ot the world._;
W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Beal Estate and Rental Agents,
29 BANK STREET.
FOR REN T.

RESIDENCES.2 Houses Colonial ave-
'ftue. 15 Charlotte street, 107 York, 110 Ber-
Dnida street, 17-1 Fenchurch street, 109
.and 173 Bute (January 1st), 511 Church,\V& Boush, 171 Duke, 72 and 9 Mariner
.street, 503 and 55 Queen street, 75 Char-E lotte, 323 East Main, 05 and 97 Yarmouth,i FLATS..112 and 121 Bank street, 19S
Church street, 221 Church,fvi STORKS..77 Bank. 49. 51, Commerce. 200iI Main street, ISO James street, 221>'j Churchft street, C6 Water street. Two desirable

/'. stores on Bank street.
>V OFFICES..S7 Main, 1C9, 11TVL-. 200 Main,.Campbell's wharf.
BRAMBLETON..1S3 Maltby avenue, 103.Xovltt avenue, 424 Highland. 120 Wil-

j loughby, 75 Kelley avenue.
_

A TEST OFFER T
6 We are authorized to donate 5500 to anyhospital, asylum, church or. monument|Bjassociation that may be selected by the'vperson-who will show a policy of ANYKIND Issued within tho last fifteen years/by ANY NEW YORK Life Insurance.^Company, and which has been in forcof-i five years or longer, which has producedpas good RESULTS In DIVIDENDS or" SURPLUS to tho holder as an exactly.Similar policy (date, age. plan, kind and
cost being the same) Issued by THENORTHWESTERN. Ask your agent tohelp you get-this $500. or why he can't.;Be says he lias the best company. Tryhim with this offer.

0. Humphreys & Son
AGENTS NORTHWESTERN.

G-EO. J$. DAWEST"
Wholcsalo Dealer In

DEALERS IN.-

Railroad.- Steamboat and
MM Supplies.

"4- anaWest'Market Square,

W© .Carry iii Stock
(BAK^BAiVSj l-l tbVs.incli.."mCUBATi SAWS. 8.to CO inch. .

Wo, 'ßJll'.iJnc: MACHINIST and MILL$\JP£LIKS.. :4;. -

ttße Porler-McNeal Comp'y,
237 WATER STREET.

A DAY IK THE COURTS
A Dull and Uninteresting Docket In All of

the Several Halls of Justice,
A TOUCHING INCIDENT IN THE COURT.
A UaWglnr Captured l»y a Clerk.Col¬

ored Fciunle Pugilists Pulled.
Sixty Days lor Stealing.Wile and
Husband 51rml Tlielr Trouble)*.In
the Other Courts.

Justice Burroughs' docket In tlic Po¬lice Court yesterday was the smallestthat haa been before him for several
months. Excepting the four drunksthere was but live other prisoners andthe charge against one of them wasdismissed with costs.

CAPTURED BY A CLERK,
As Mr. H. F. Mllner, a clerk for Mr.James T. Davis, proprietor of a furni¬ture store at No. 212 Church street, was

passing that establishment late Thurs¬day night, he saw a dim light burninghi the rear of the building. It Is Mr.Mllner's business to see that all lights!
are out before he closes the stole and he
remembered that he had put the lightsout on the night In question. His sus¬picions were, therefore, aroused, and,going Into the rear entrance, he dis¬
covered a negro thief, and Immediatelyattacked him. The ncgru fought des¬perately and Mr. Mllner bad considera¬ble trouble In subduing him. He man¬
aged to hold him, however, until OlllcerPentress arrived and placed him under
arrest. The burglar was carried to the
station-house, where he gave the nameof Johnny Boyd. In the Police Courtthis morning. The evidence againstyesterday morning, the evidence againstBoyd was conclusive and Justice Bur¬
roughs sent him on to the grand Jury.
COLORED FEMALE PUGILISTS.
Two colored females from the tender¬loin district, attempted to settle their

troubles Thursday night in Corbett-Fltzslmmons style on the street, andeach of them was getting In some
pretty stiff blows on the other when
Ollieer Nelson's attention was attract¬ed to the disturbance, and he placedthem both under arrest, in the Police
Court yesterday each accused the otherof being the aggressor, u.s Is usually the
ease, but as the weight of the evidence
was about equal on both sides. Ills
Honor fined them each for theirdisorderly conduct. They were unable
to pay the fine and went to Jail In de¬fault.

SIXTY DAYS FOR THEFT.
Another shop lifter on a small scalethis time a male, stood before JusticeBurroughs yesterday, charged with lar¬

ceny. The name of the accused Is JohnEaston, COltired, and he was arrested on
a warrant sworn out by Mr. It. Kope-land, who keeps a store on West Main
street. Mr. Kopeland testified that the
negro entered his store on Thursday,pretending to want to buy some goods,and when he thought the proprietor'sattention was directed from him, heslipped a pair of pants valued til
under his eoal. Mr. Kopeland was looquick for him, however, and detectedhim in the net and had htm arrested.Boston's mania seems to be for Steal¬ing pants, Judging by the number of
pawn tickets found on him when ho was
searched, as there were several of them
and all for pants pawned, except one.which was foi^a coat. Justice Bur¬
roughs sentenced him to sixty days in
Jail.
WIFE AND HUSBAND MAKE UP.
One of the detectives was called uponThursday afternoon by Lavcnla How¬ard to arrest her husband. Walter How¬ard, colored, oh the charge of beatingher. Walter was found at Tltayer'Sstables, /where he is employed, andtaken to the police station, where he

was bailed out for bis appearance lie¬fere the Police Court yesterday, Whenbe appeared, however, his wife also ap¬peared and staled to His Honor thatthey had "made up" and she wished the
warrant dismissed. Justice Lturrnughsdismissed the warrant upon Howard spaying $i.-t> costs.

A SAD SICHT.
A white resident of Huntersville

named F. A. Ilodklff, said to Up a
florist and gardner, stood chargedwith drunkenness, and Just beside himstood his little live-year-oid boy. whohad spent the night In a cell with hisfather. The man was seen Thursday in
a very drunken condition, going from
one saloon to another and his littlechild clinging to him, until lie wasfinally hrrescd and both he and thelittle one were driven to the stntioii
house in the patrol wagon. Ilodklff Itold a pitiful story to Justice Bur¬roughs yesterday, stating that his
wife, the mother of the little boy. hadrecently died, and that he left bishome In Huntersville the previous dayWith his son t.. take him to South Mills,where the boy's aunt lives and who is
to take care of him in the future; thathe had to wait in Norfolk a few hours
for the boat, and while waiting met
some old friends who Induced him to
join them In a drink: that the drink¬
ing was kept up until he became In¬
toxicated, ami fell Into the hands ofthe police. The man begged with tearsin Iiis eyes for mercy for himself and
on account of his child who had no
where to go if he was sent to jail orfined.
Justice Burroughs took pity on himand for the child's sake dismissed the

warrant. It is said to be a case of
misplaced sympathy, however, as the
man was seen drinking alone yester¬day, with no friends but the child,and as soon as he was liberated was
seen to enter a saloon with the child.

MINOR OFFENSES.
Walter Howard, colored, assault;satisfaction; dismissed with costs,$1.25.

John Easton, colored, petit larceny,sixty days in jail.
Johnnie Boyd. colored, housebreak-ing; sent on to the grand jury.Marthy Taylor, colored, breach of the

peace; fined $1 and costs.
Rosetta Foreman, colored, breach ofthe peace, lined $1 and costs.
James Davis, colored, drunk; dis¬

missed with costs, $1.25.
John Thompson, white, drunk; dis¬

missed.

Corporation Court.
The eases of Phillip Bray, LauraBray, and Solmon Wilson, colored, in¬

dicted for stealing a large sum of mon¬
ey from Mr. T. C. White. In AtlanticCity, some time ago, were continuedliil next term, owing to the absence of
some of the attorneys on account ofsickness.
Lizzie Carter, colored, fined by Jus¬tice Burroughs for fornication, and

case taken up on appeal, was tried andthe Jury reversed the decision of theJuetic?, finding her not guilty.

Daniel Shepnrd, Colored, who has
been In Jail since his conviction along
with Dlz/.le Carter by Justice Bur¬
roughs of fornication, will be Imme¬
diately liberated as the acquittal of the
woman by the Jury yesterday vindicat¬
ed him also.
Thad. Price, colored, keeping a dis¬

orderly house; guilty and lined $10
and costs.
Robert 15. Gray, colored, carrying a

concealed weapon; guilty and lined
$20 and costs.
The Jury was adjourned till Monday

nt II A. M.
Maggie lOdson. convicted before Jus¬

tice Burroughs of fornication, and sent
to Jail In default of line. $22.25. was
balled by Judge llanekel yesterday In
the sum of $50 for her appearance be¬
fore the grand Jury.A. C. CufTee sure¬
ty.

Clly Circuit Court.
The City Circuit Court. Judge Pren-

tls presiding, was engaged all day yes¬
terday In the suit or Scott Smith, color¬
ed, vs. the City Gas Light Company
to recover $f.,000. The trial will occu¬
py at least another day.

court or i,aw mid Chancery.
In the suit of tho Mlddleborough

Fltrnltuic Company vs.. Howard &
Odcnd'hnl, Judge Martin yesterday ren¬
dered Judgment for tin.' plaintiffs for
$164.80 and Interest.
Judge Martin yesterday gave Judg¬ment for $50 ami Interest In favor of

the plaintiff In the suit of the Whit-
comb Envelope Company vs. the GallingPrinting and Lithographing Company.The big suit of Mr. J. Knight Thomas
against Ihe Virginia Peanut Associa¬tion for Sl'l.QOU damages fir unwarrant¬ed discharge from their employ, was
concluded yesterday and given to theJury, but late last night they had notreached a verdict.

United stales Court
The case of the United States vs.Frank Edwards, colored, for violationof the revenue laws by selling liquor atOcean View without a license, wasIricd In the United States Court yester¬day any the Jury Tailed to agree. Thecase will be tried again ai the Mayterm. The Jury was adjourned untilcalled for by the Court.

A SUIT AGAINST KANY.
Those Wild Arc to tie Nnniutounl to

(lie Circuit Court.
City Sergeant Burke has received thefollowing paper for service on the par¬ties named In the suit brought by Mr.James B. Heath, Jr., as trustee of theold Pilot Publishing Company:Commonwealth of Virginia.To theSergeant of the city of Norfolk-Greeting:
We command you that you summonB. T. Small, S. XV. Small. S. W. Small.Jr.. J. II. Morris. A. 13. Krise. A. XV.\Corn Ink, L. 13. Wilson. G. W. Cocke,W. N. Grubh, C. 1). Whiting, O. S.Baker; W. G. Ashley. T. \V. Shelton.S. D. Hank, R. L. Brcedell. Mrs. F. L.Slade. B. S. StcpheilKUIl, W. J. Beaslev,A. B. Rroughtott, W. .1. Sheph. rd. W.II. King. A. 13. Murray, c. (). Deal, 13.II. Soward, 13. T. Powell, W. A.Hayes. B. R. Morris. C. It. Oliver, .1.T. PhllpottS, W. B. Cheek, J. W. Bens-ley. W. D. Murray, c. I.. Richardson,S. B. Turner. 13. D. Hart. It. 11. Wei¬sham. W. B. Bowe. John T. Bolloil, T.N. Ramsay. Robert A. Cupps, EdwardJ. Pcarce, J. II. Williams. W. N. Low-

cry, .1. W. Hough, oiiv Bly, A. B.Campbell. John W. Ladd. Laura A.
Vlek. M. J. Chapman. F. 11. Wilson,W. B. Wilder, John Rlnckmcr, C. 13.Lnlimer, Alice Lai liner, C. I I. Hunter,William Wurdwcll, Miss Minnie Scan-
Ion. John MeKee. B. A. I'la keinore.A. W. Richardson, J. W. Johnson. .1.B. Robinson, Hugh O. Miller, M. .1. W.
White. Charles S. Conner. C. W. Pet tit.13. V. White nnd Charles SehlOeder.partners In trade under Ihe style ami
(Inn of 13. V. White X- Co., Joel W. Mar¬
tin ami Joel W. .Marlin. Jr.. partners In
trade under the styl.- und flrih of .1.
W. Marlin Co.; Norfolk Paper Box
Company. W. T. Barren, trading asW. T. Barton Co.: Elizabeth Iron
Works. B. A. Dodson, W. A. Anderson.Twin City Iron Works. W. II. II.Trie and II. 11. Trice, partners in
trade under the slyle nnd tlrm of W.
IT. II. Trice Co.: old Dominion Pa¬
per Company. City Gas Light Com¬
pany of Norfolk. Va.. American TypeFounders' Company of New Jersey. T.
C. While. C. 13. Vordler. trading as C.
10. Verdier & Co.. City National Bank,Luther Sheldon, R. V. /.nchary. D.
Humphreys. C. w. Kelllnger. w. w.Glbbs. S. N. Brlckhouse, Ira B. While.
Frank Durch, C. 13. Verdicr. .1. W. Bo-
rum. Robert Johnston. John L. Roper,Charles 8. Conner, S. Q. Collins, K.
P.. Cobb, Cart :.. Rice & Co. (incorpora¬ted) of Boston. J!:i<s. C. M. Cl'liser,W. .1. Simmons, Luther White, CharlesN. Whiiehurst and Joseph L. While-
liurnt, partners in rude under tho
stlc ami firm of c. N. Whiiehurst &
Brother; James H. F.thcridgc, B. E.
Byrd. .1. II. Waters. W. B. Dltpiiy.Charles w. darker. IToke EngravingPlate Company, of St. Louis, Mo., and
Other parties unknown, to appear at
the Clerk's ofllcc of our Court of Law
and Chancery of the clly of Norfolk,at the rubs to be hobb-n for the said
court on the first Monday in December,180R, lo answer a bill in chancery ex¬hibited against them by James E.
Heath. Jr.. trustee, nnd have then
and there this will.
Witness: L. Royster, clerk of our

said court, nt his ofllcc, the mill day of
November, lSWä. In the 120th year of
our foundation..

Nomctliiiirr Sfcw in XoiTollC.
Ladies' Tan Rubbers. 2 toä. 40cGent's Tan Rubbers, '< to 0.:. f»0e.TlTese goods are llg..t and durableand made on narrow toe lasts. Wehave also a limited supply Children's
Rubbers. C to 10',4, L">c.
Misses' Rubbers. 11 to 2. 20c.Ladles' Rubbers; 2'i to S. 25c.Ce nt s Rubbers, G to 11. 40c.Gent's Footholds (no hoch. 0 lo 10.. 40clteller's One-t'rlce Shoe-store.40 Bank street, opposite Courthouse.

Prcncli and (icruinn.
Madame Mettke, who Is endorsed byProf. Charles West. University of Min¬

nesota. Day and evening classes, in¬
structing ladles and igentlemen inFrench and German. Address 227 Free¬
mason street.

Instruction in Music.
Professor Charles Borjcs, organist ofCumberland Street M. 10. church, takespleasure In announcing to the publicof Norfolk and vicinity that he Is nowgiving all his lime to the teaching ofmusic, |)lano, violin, mandolin, Jamlflute, at his studio. Y. M. C. A., building.Terms and particulars can be learned

on application by letter or In person.

Oy.Btci- Etuiawiches at Mac's, 5 cents,

"TRAFFIC IN GIRLS'
Mrs. Edholm Delivers the Third of Her In¬

teresting Talks on This Subject.
A LARGE AUDIENCE IN ATTENDANCE.
She n ils About What She S»w In tbo

Houses Visited by Her Tliursdny
Night and Advises All Women to
Knter ItcHciic Work.Wo Visit to
tlicNIuuifi Last Xigkt.

The attendance at the Freemason-Street Baptist Cburch last night to
hear Mrs. Charlton Edholm'u third i,alkon the "Trafflc In Girls" was largerthan on the previous nights, the churchbeing well lilled. ladles being largelyin the majority.
After the usual devotional bxercisesMrs. Edholm began by referring to hervisit oh Tluirsduy night to the slums.

She said the object of these visits, she
eared, had been nilsconsrued by some
people, but if these people hail heard
what the girls told her they would be
satisfied that it was a proper work.

I know you came here because youlove these girls, for no respectable
woman would enter here except throughlove, said one of these girls," said thepcaker.
She told the story of an erring girlwho had been turned out of the house ofChristian woman1 and how that girlafterwards went to the Christian wom-

iii and told her Hint her husband wasthe most frequent visitor to the houseIn which she then lived.
For every girl who lives In thesehouses there are from six to ten menwho visit them.
It Is not the girls who always temptboys and young men. but older menmust stand this responsibility. Weshould teach our boys from the cradletliat they should honor every otherboy's sister like he would desire otherboys to honor his sister.
"Is there a young man who visitsthese houses who would marry any olthe inmates? No. nut they will cometo your houses, court your daughtersand marry them. Are you willing thatthese diseased men shall marry Inyour family V"
Mrs. Edhölm graphically picturedsome of the scenes she had witnessedIn the hospitals throughout the country."Now, will yon try to save theseerring girls?" asked the speaker. "Forevery erring girl makes nine or tenerring young men."
Slio spoke of the effects or alcohol onthe human system, and asked why Itwas that at great banquets attended bythe President of the United States, thewomen had to leave before the liquorwas passed around.
She said she believed that a boy ofsixteen could be as pure as a girl ofthai age. and told r>r visits she badreceived from young men and younggirls and how they had begun to realizethe awful trafllc In girls.Men should do this rescue work. Shereferred to those who bad accompaniedher on the previous night In a highlycomplimentary manner. She bcliexcdtat the best way to make n young maninvincible and proof against tempta¬tion was to put him Into rescue work,for his association with erring girlsin the cause of Christ, would makehim a bet lor man.
Mrs. Edholm next spoke nf practicalwork In the way of rescuing these girls.She said there were forty lines of rescuework, um- of these was the flower-daywork, when (lowers were taken to menand women confined In prisons. Shedetailed stories showing the power ofllowcrs.
Young girls could do this work. Theycould ivol go out among the slums,but they could do sewing for the girlswho bad been sent to the home.She extended a cordial Invitation tomen ami women to Join this movementnnd asked for liberal contributions tothe cause of rescue work.Mrs. Edholm next took up the temper¬ance question; detailing many stories of !the effect of drink on both men and'women,
When .Mrs. Edholm concluded her ad¬dle-:.-; a collodion was taken up and tigood Mini realized. She also sold mativcopies of her book. "Trallio in Girls."the proceeds rrom the sale or which guInto the general fund for rescue work.Mrs. Edholm did not visit the shunslast nieht. as was expected, but willgo out again before she leaves thecity.
To-night she will talk to men at thfUnion Mission, on lower Church str»bill Ihe ladies arc also invited to bepresent. .

Change nfC. «V <>. Schedule.A change of schedule or the Chcsn-1peakc und tibi« railway, which goesInto effeci Sunday next, November 17th.places the leaving time of the morningIrnln at s Instead of 7 o'clock, as atpresent. The afternoon schedule re¬mains unchanged.
l>rs. Harmon A I'lre.v.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Consul¬tation free. iSG Main street. Norfolk,
NCTC Store. Xew (.K.

One of the llrm Just returned from]New York with immense line of novel¬ties and fancy goods, suitable for bridalund other gifts.
_CHAPMAN ,1- JAKEMAN.

Ill i n.

WBBB-AI her residence, this If.th dayol November. ISP5. Mrs. LUCY WASH¬INGTON, wife of the late Lewis W.Webb, und daughter of the late Col. Phos.B. Rigger, of Itlelimond, Va.The funeral will lake pluci from herresidence, I Vork street, TO-DAY tit i'Jo'clock.
DRV..Suddenly, at the residence of Mr.w. it. Wclsigcr, Richmond. Va., Kridsy.November IT.. 1S95, Mrs. LEWIS <:. DLY.Ptineral notice in evening papers.

.i i.i: 11 ><;s.

The annual meeting of the stockhold¬ers of the Atlantic and Danville RailwayCompany will be held at the odlce of ti<«company No. Ki Main street. In the cityof Norfolk, Va., on Tuesday, the 19th dayor November. 1S'.'">. at 1J m.
ltv order of Hoard of :.iircrlor«i.

ADAM TRBDWRLL,nor.-2w _Secretary.
the'Wfiimm wpsT

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NOHFOLK, - . . VIRGINIA,

Largo Stock of Finished

HONDMENTS AND HEADSTONES.
»4 IttiuJj iwrlNillillAlul'liUVthr

wi. 11 hi;ii utsFoiir.
V I'OreCMC lor. t O-Un-V.

, Washington, D. C, Nov. 1C.
-1 For Virginia.Fair, BÜghtly
FAIR cooler; westerly winds.rKU' For North Carolina.Fair;
-1 northerly winds.

The barometer has fallen rap¬
idly to the northeast of New England
and in the upper Mississippi Valley.' It
has risen to the northwest of Montana
and on the Gulf coast.
Generally fair weather will prevail

over the lake region and to the Gulf
coast.

PORT (CALENDER.
Sun rises, 6:46 a. m.; sun sets, 4:64 p.

m.; high water, 8:21 a. m., and 8:66 p. m.;
low water, 2:20 a, in., and 3:09 p. m.

Meterolofflcnl Data.
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Nov. 10.
Local meterologlcal data for the 21

hours ending 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature. 60
Minimum temperature. 48
Normal temperature deduced from

24 years' observations. 62
Departure from normal.plus 2
Departure since January 1st. 20?
Rainfall for 24 hours.04
Rainfall since (list of month. 3.14

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

I>cnlli ol'nii Estimable I.ndy.
The sad intelligence of the suddendeath of Mrs. Lewis C. Dey was re¬ceived here yesterday from Richmond,whither she had gone to attend the M.E. Conference, now In session In thatcity. The sad event occurred at theresidence of Mr. W. H. Weslgcr, whosefamily Mrs. Dey was vlBltlng. and It la

needless to say that her demise casts agloom over a large circle of friends.Mrs. Dey was a lady of many loveable
qualities and was greatly beloved. She-leaves a husband nnd 'two sons to
mourn her loss. Her funeral will be
announced In the afternoon papers.The following telegraphic dispatch
was received from Richmond last even¬ing concerning Mrs. Dey's death:
Mrs. Dey, of Norfolk, mother of MielCommissioner of Revenue there, diedhere to-day under distressing circum¬

stances. She came uii to attend theMethodist Conference, and was
stopping at Mr. W. W. Weslger'son West Main street. This morn-1just as she got off a car
near the Centenary Church, she becameparalyized and passed away at 2 p. in.Her son, Charles, ami daughter, Mlss|Carrie, were with her.

Our specialty bridal presents andnovelties.
_CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.
GAS ooc A THOUSAND

By using the KING GAS GEN¬ERATOR. Price 110. put up. Solelislus for Nortolk and 1'ortsinonth.Va., for sale on easy terir.s. Willbe exhibited November 20, 21, 22 atHOTEL NORFOLK.
For particulars address

JOS. A. RKKKTTI,
31T Pennsylvania avc., s. E., Wash¬ington, D. C. or Hotel Norfolk, Nor¬folk. Va., until !2d. nolü.17.19

PRICES GOOD FÖFÖäE p FROM DHE.
The P; G.Co's Royal Brand Flour. 241b.bat?. Cine.; the P. O. t'o's Golden CrownFlour, 24-lbs., BOc.; Todd's Old Smlth-ficld Bams, per pound, 2Sc.i WaterGround Corn Meal, per peek. I6c.'! Jones'Pure RofltKMl Lard. 3 pounds. 2.*c; Su¬perb N. Y. State Cooking Butter, per lb.,INc.; Fancy N. Y. State Buller. per lb..24c: Finest Elgin Creamery, per pound,29c > urn nt and Quince Jelly, per lb.,fie.; Dried Apples, per lb.. 7c: Quince andReach Preserves; per lb., !.'.¦<¦.: Lan.Medium Oysters, per quart, 20c;Lnrgc Bclecl Oyntars. per quart, 40c:Fane- Oysters on half shell.' per dozen.Mc.; Queen Olives, per quart, '_..*»..: line'sSuperb Ltlcn Oil, per quart bottle, liäc.:Fancy Bon Ron Candles, per lb. bov,INc; Fnn.-v Bon Bon Candies, per V'lb.box. 10c

43 MARKET PLACE.

OFFICE OF J. B. ARMSTRONG ft CO.,dealers in Hardware. Cutlery undHouse-furnishing Goods. Mechanics'Tools a specialty. f> Cianmeivl-tl Place.BEAD THIS: Stop and consider yourown Interests! Call at the New HardwareStore; Come In. See cur stuck. Do as¬tonished at our prices. Purchase freely,us our goods are marked at BolloinPrices. Tell your friends Wltal you saw,what you bought, and you may tell then,the price.

J. B. Armstrong & Co.
G UN ERA L 11ABDWA RE.

The Leading" Styles in

Fall Hate!
Are shown by us. Call and sie them.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.
HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

Driving Robes and Gloves at lowprices.

T.F.HOGERS,
ROOMS 211 and 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING, GRÄNBY STREET.

For Rent a
Flats No. 19 Bank street.101 Va liMtO street.
Dwellings 3i and 40 Cumberland street.Stores -Iii and 47 Commerce street.Dwelling 27 Bute street.Dwelling.) 167 and 171 York st. extended.Dwelling 97 Yarmouth street.Dwelling 49 Queen street.Oflices on Bank, Granby and Commcrcostreet.
Stores 45 and 47 Commerce street.Stores 2«2 and 2Cf> Church street.Stores lü."> and 206 Main street.Store 16 Bank street.

Stores SI and F>3 Boanoke avenue.Warehouses on Plume nnd Randolphstreets.
Stores No. 97 and 99 Water street.

NEW GOODS I
CALIFORNIA PRUNES,VELEN1A LAYER nAISINS,CLEANED CURRANTS,

JAMACA ORANGES,BLOATER MACKREL,
BUCKWHEAT,FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER

JUST RECEIVED AT

«J. R. BRIGGS,
No. 1 Commercial Place, Old

Market Square«

About Utile Folks
If there are boys in your family you'll do a mightysensible thing if you buy your clothes_at "THE HUB."

In the first place you're sure to find just what you want
among our extensive selections. That'll save you the
worry of "chasing" around from store to store. The
next important consideration is that you'll find our prices
quite to your liking.

Get the Little Fellows

In Snu
For Cold Days Are Coming T

We take special pride in keeping everything in ourJuvenile Department right up with the times.It's a Model Department in its way, and justnow, at the beginning of the season, is
teeming with seasonable attire

for LITTLE FOLKS.
Cape Overcoats will be a populargarment for Juveniles this season. Weincidentally mention a few specialtiesin this line.

A triiling price to pay for a CAPE OVERCOAT,iiuu aint't it ? True, they're NOT all wool, but a mightygood and serviceable coat for the money. Would cost you$2.SO at other stores. Sizes 4 to 12 years.

40 CAPE OVERCOATS in light and mediumÖ shades, cut full length with deep cape. A varietyof patterns. SOME all wool. Not a coat in this assortmentworth less than $h$0.
All wool CAPE OVERCOATS in Navy Blue andother shades. Sizes 4 to i2. The smaller sizesare trimmed. You couldn't duplicate them elsewhere for lessthan $4-7$-_
Handsomely made and Finely Trimmed CapeOvercoats in Tweeds, Bannockburns and StylishFrench Weavings in broken plaids, stripes, etc. The equal ofany #7.50 Overcoat sold elsewhere.

REEFERSI
IF your preference is for ULSTERSI we can please your fancy in aI twinkling.

3 fÄ ^ot a" wo0'> '3ut madeJ|B of duruble, long wearingy materials. Sizes 6 to 14.Worth $3.75.

For Ulstccs in grey.br,own and blue Chin-IB"T«U) chilla, full length, down tothe heel tops. Worth $5.

is THE HUB'S price for
St Blue Chinchilla REEFERB^Tfly COATS. Sizes 3 to 8,made with Sailor Collars, and sizes 9

to 14-, made with Velvet Collars. TheseReefer Coal:; arc bound with braid,and lined with Flannel, and have brassbuttons. They charge you $4 for
them at oilier stores.

Superb Ulsters in Irish
Freeze, Middlesex Chin¬
chillas, £tc, handsomelytrimmed and finiselid. Sizes from 7

to 19. Worth 7.50.

SföCi is THE HUB'S price forUM guaranteed ALL WOOLSiiy BLUE CHINCHILLAREEFER COATS. iRist as fine and as
stylish as you'll find elsewhere for S5.
Sizes run from A to 14. Every detailof make trimming and finish is fault¬less. The values are unprecedented.

is THE HUB'S price for
]. fine Silk, Astrachan, Mid-^JE^iv cJIcscx, Chinchilla and

Boucle Cloth Reefer Coals. We have
them in Navy Clue, Black and FancyFrench Mixtures. The Coats are
bound will« genuine Herculean braid
and have large smoked pearl buttons.
The price at other stores woul:J be S7,

Presents for tine Children i

ivi»ftrtfBV3>w!»#»~k|v.-.!f?;.'v.v*».»-i« *- ¦>;;.«. .» svSSQoMt"7".A Beautiful Sled goes with every $4 purchase, or over. Every child gels apresent. A Gun, Trumpet, Harmonica or some pleasantmemento from THE HUB.
Strictly One Price Now and Always. Money Refunded on Demand if YouAre Dissatisfied with Your Purchase.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9. SATURDAYS UNTIL 11.

OUR ELECTRIC LIGHTS TURN NIGHT INTO DAY.

Headquarters for Little Folks' Fixings,SOT" and 209 FVla in Street,

HE BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES,

Polish Plate and Winuow Glass,
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ' PUKIS
RICA in-MIX 14 > PAINTS. KVKltY
GALLON BOLD UNDK1I A KIND-
1NO GUARANTEE.

COOKE, CLARK & CO

'COLONIAL FRONT
Endlos' White, nine nnd Pink

patent J OXFORDS. -J
BALMORALS 3

Handsome nnsortmont et
.r.EiN'TI .EM EN'S äI,1PPER9.-

DOYLE & SMALL,
110 JIA1N STREET.


